रेबूट इगितेलट भिन्धिमा विन्डार (मैमिं), बैलन्स, औप. औ. औ. बैलन्स (वेलानहौटीभर मार्ग)

मेहं दिबे।

महुम भिन्धिमा भिन्धिमा अडमन्त (मैमिं)

भिल: 15/1-2019 देव (1) 33079

भिली: 08.2019

विषय: बैल्ब हेन्द विन्डार देवें पुंखड पौडस/मतवूलत/उपसाइटुम महंगी।

उद्देश्य: पौइड पुण्ड, भिन्धिमा विन्डार (भिन्धिमा-6 मार्ग) देव पौडस हैं:

10/18/2018-4मिस/1508984/1 भिली 25.06.2019

हपेळंट हिंसे दे उदा भागी मोड़ पौड गाईं चेह अडमन्त पुंखड पौडस/मतवूलत/उपसाइटुम मार्ग हैं डिट डिट पौडस डिट एने संचे गुळँ:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्रमी</th>
<th>विन्डार चा राा</th>
<th>पुंखड पौडस चा तैयार</th>
<th>विषय</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Department of Social Justice, Empowerment and Minorities (Reservation Cell)</td>
<td>1/3/2019-RC1/120 dated 28.05.2019</td>
<td>Reservation for Economically Weaker Sections (EWSs) in direct recruitment in civil posts and services in the Government of Punjab.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

टाकियं: पुंखड अडमन्त

निधा.नं: पुंखड

1. पुंखड रेबूट इगितेलट भिन्धिमा विन्डार (मैमिं), बैलन्स दिबे महुम अधिवर्गीमहंगी मेनीमींड देव डिट डिट पौडस डिट भिन्धिमा मार्ग हैं।

2. डिट उपसाइटुम विन्डार दी बैलमंमेंट www.ssapunjab.org देव दी डिटक्वाल देव

निधा.नं: पुंखड इगितेलट (बैल.मार्ग)
GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL JUSTICE, EMPOWERMENT AND MINORITIES
RESERVATION CELL)

To

1. All the Heads of Department,
   Commissioners of Divisions,
   Deputy Commissioners in the state

2. All the Managing Director of Boards and
   Corporations in the State.

3. The Registrar,
   Punjab & Haryana High Court,
   Chandigarh.

No. 1/3/2019-RC1/120
Dated; Chandigarh 28th May, 2019

Subject: Reservation for Economically Weaker Sections (EWSs) in direct
recruitment in civil posts and services in the Government of
Punjab.

Please refer to the subject cited above

2. In pursuance of insertion of clauses 15(6) and 16(6) in the
Constitution vide the Constitution (One hundred and Third Amendment) Act,
2019, State Government has decided to provide the reservation to the
Economically Weaker Sections on the following conditions:-

i) 10% reservation will be provided to residents of Punjab belonging to
Economically Weaker Sections (whose family income is less than
Rs.8.00 lacs per annum) who are not covered under the existing
scheme of reservation for Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes.

ii) The reservation will be provided in respect of all Direct Recruitment
vacancies in all the Departments/Boards/Corporations/Local Bodies of the
State of Punjab.

iii) "Family" for this purpose will include the person who seeks benefit of
reservation, his/her parents, siblings below the age of 18 years, as also
his/her spouse and children below the age of 18 years.

iv) "Income" will include all sources for the financial year prior to the
year of application. Further, a person will be excluded whose family
owns/possesses any of the following assets:-
1. Chairman,  
   Punjab State Commission for Scheduled Castes,  
   Chandigarh.
2. Chairman,  
   Punjab State Backward Classes Commission,  
   Chandigarh.